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Where to Find Las Vegas Bloggers?

● Meetup:
○ meetup.com/Las-Vegas-Bloggers/

● Website:
○ lasvegasbloggers.com

● Facebook Group: 
○ www.facebook.com/groups/lasvegasbloggersmeetup/



Meetup Goals
● This group is for those wishing to start a blog AND those that have 

been blogging for years!  Beginner to Experienced - we are here to 
share ideas.

● Topics
○ Search Engine Optimization (get higher search rankings), Keyword research, How to 

make money from your blog, Picture taking and images, podcasting for bloggers, 
How to start a blog, etc.

● Presentations
○ Attendee Introductions
○ Slide Show Presentation (Organizer or Guest Speaker) with discussion
○ Review blogs for recommendations and feedback



Intro
● Organizer: Matt Campbell

○ Owner of MyWeddingSongs.com
○ Started my online business in 2003 and now a full-time blogger
○ Website receives over 4 million annual visitors
○ Elevator pitch - I help couples, wedding planners, and DJs plan their wedding songs.

● Sponsors
○ Innovation Center & My Wedding Songs

● Attendees: 
○ Tell us if you have a blog, what it is and about you in under 30 seconds (to make 

connections and save time for the presentation)



Future Presentations
● April 30, 2020

○ Starting a Blog Checklist
● May 28, 2020

○ Turn Your Blog Posts Into a Podcast
● June 25, 2020

○ Making Money from Your Blog



Blog Owner’s Checklist
1. Domain & Registrar
2. Hosting 
3. Wordpress Settings
4. Website Theme
5. Wordpress Plugins
6. Website Security
7. Website Backups
8. Blog Setup
9. Website Speed
10. Website Mobile Friendliness
11. Website Uptime
12. Test Test Test



Choose a topic - what excites you?  What is your 
niche? BE DIFFERENT, not Better.

1. Fashion Blogs - https://cupcakesandcashmere.com/
2. Food Blogs - https://pinchofyum.com/
3. Travel Blogs - https://pinchofyum.com/
4. Music Blogs - https://youknowigotsoul.com/
5. Lifestyle Blogs - https://sayyes.com/
6. Fitness Blogs - https://tonygentilcore.com/
7. DIY Blogs - https://addicted2diy.com/
8. Sports Blogs - https://www.mlbtraderumors.com/
9. Financial Blogs - https://www.clevergirlfinance.com/



Domain Search - namemesh.com



Domain & Registrar
You must own your domain (yourwebsite.com). Period. You buy 
your domain from a registrar like Godaddy & Namecheap.

You must verify your registrar and check the Registrant 
contact information on the website www.Who.is.



Hosting
Where is your website hosted?  

Not sure? http://www.whoishostingthis.com 

Know all host logins including cPanel and main acct 
access.



Hosting

Difference between Self-Hosting vs. Website Builders

Self-Hosting (SiteGround, 
WPEngine, LiquidWeb, 
InMotion, etc.)

Shopify, SquareSpace, 
Wix, Blogger.com, 
Wordpress.com



Self-Hosting
Typically the Content Management System (CMS) is 
Wordpress.  Wordpress handles 36% of all websites.

1. Install Wordpress - https://wordpress.org/
2. Verify settings



Verify Wordpress Settings
In most cases: login to Wordpress at yourdomain.com/wp-admin/

1. Dashboard > Users
a. Check Users - Admins have full access to your website. Are you 

OK with all the website admins? Do you even have Admin access?
2. Dashboard > Settings > General

a. Verify your email address is entered to receive website 
notifications or your webmaster.

3. Dashboard > “Forms”
a. Verify form notifications are going to who you want them to.



Verify Wordpress Settings



Wordpress Permalinks Settings



Select a Theme
1. The theme will be the general layout and look of 

your website.
2. You can select a WP theme from themeforest.net.  

Be sure to check reviews, downloads, and support.
a. Dashboard > Appearance > Themes

3. Install the theme.  If a Wordpress site, install a child 
theme too to prevent theme update issues.
a. How to setup a child theme link.

https://themeforest.net/
https://developer.wordpress.org/themes/advanced-topics/child-themes/


Select a Theme



Select Your Branding
1. What will be your colors?
2. Create a logo (canva.com)
3. Create a favicon - icon in browser tab 

(favicon-generator.org)



Select Plugins
What to consider?

Forms, SEO, Backups, Security, Spam, etc.

Great article by NeonBrand about plugins link.

What plugins do I have installed?

https://neonbrand.com/web-development/recommended-plugins-for-every-wordpress-installation/


Select Plugins - Tracking
Create a Google Analytics account and

Google Search Console account and link them in GA.

https://analytics.google.com/
https://search.google.com/search-console


Select Plugins - Tracking
Install the “Site Kit by Google” plugin to connect your 
website to GA and GSC.

https://wordpress.org/plugins/google-site-kit/



Website Security
Are your Wordpress, plugins and themes up-to-date?

2. Are security plugins installed? Examples: Login Lockdown (allows only 
3 login attempts), Wordfence (notifies you of insecure plugins and helps 
prevent hackers), and iThemes Security Pro (helps keep hackers out).

3. Never have a user’s username as admin with Administrator access.  
Better yet, get rid of admin username!



Website Security
Is your website using SSL? Do you get a green lock in 
your browser?

How to tell?  Website loads as https:// vs. http://

According to Google, a secure website is a ranking 
factor.

Why not encrypt information visitors submit on your 
website and protect them?



Website Backups
Have backups of your website not on your website’s 
server.  If your hosting company’s server has issues, 
you may lose everything without a backup.

Have a recurring daily backup of your website.

Any time you update your website, be sure to make a 
backup beforehand. 

Popular backup plugins include BackupBuddy, 
BackWPUp, ManageWP, and VaultPress (with Jetpack).



What should your blog do?
1. Your content speaks to a specific audience and provides value to 

them in some significant way.
2. Your content should be easily accessible and attractively presented. 

Your presentation must equal the quality of your content.
3. Your content may be commercially purposed, but should never be 

commercially focused.



What content should you think about before 
launching?  Create your initial sitemap!

1. Blog Page/Home Page
2. About us page
3. Contact us page
4. Privacy policy page
5. Affiliate disclosures
6. Main navigation
7. Sidebar content
8. Blog content categories
9. Products/Services “Sales” pages



Make blog categories general topics and not your 
targeted keywords.
If you are a Keto food blogger and want to have a blog category for recipes, 
DO NOT call your blog category Keto Diet Kale Recipes.  

Instead, call it recipes.

Thus, you can have a blog post or page targeting Keto Diet Kale Recipes 
that you can fully optimize.  You do not want category pages competing with 
targeted blog posts or pages.





Duplicate content is an issue on WP websites.  You 
want your specific blog pages to rank for your 
keywords.  Thus,   Noindex:

● Author pages
● Archive pages
● Tags
● Date archives

You can easily do so with the Yoast SEO plugin.







Duplicate content is an issue on WP websites.  Only 
show a complete article on the blog post only.  
Show excerpt versions on:

● Blog home page
● Category pages
● Author pages
● Archive pages
● Tags

How to - https://createwptheme.com/wordpress-post-excerpt/

https://createwptheme.com/wordpress-post-excerpt/




Website Speed
Do you think speed is important to a website’s success?

Amazon calculated that a page load slowdown of just one second could 
cost it $1.6 billion in sales each year.

40% of people abandon a website that takes more than 3 seconds to 
load.

How fast does your website load?

Pingdom Page Speed Test: https://tools.pingdom.com

GTmetrix: https://gtmetrix.com



Website Speed



Website Mobile Friendliness
How does your website look on a mobile phone?

According to Google, more than 50 percent of search queries globally 
come from mobile devices.

Google may (will) penalize you if you don’t have a mobile friendly 
website.

Test your site with the Google Mobile-Friendly Test:

https://search.google.com/test/mobile-friendly

Food for thought: Themes may NOT show the sidebar on mobile.

https://search.google.com/test/mobile-friendly




Website Uptime
Is your website available to your customers the 99.9% of the time 
hosting companies guarantee?

What is the cost to you every minute your website is down?

Amazon loses approximately $66,240 per minute.

Have your own piece of mind by utilizing a service that checks if your 
website is down 24/7.

Services include Pingdom and ManageWP as an upgrade.



Test Your Website
Test EVERY call to action - call buttons, buttons, forms, links, menus, etc.

Run a crawl of your website to check for broken links - 
https://www.screamingfrog.co.uk/seo-spider/

Next, Test, Test, Test and then test again.

Is the website working as it should and how you expect?



Blog Owner’s Checklist
1. Domain & Registrar
2. Hosting 
3. Wordpress Settings
4. Website Theme
5. Wordpress Plugins
6. Website Security
7. Website Backups
8. Blog Setup
9. Website Speed
10. Website Mobile Friendliness
11. Website Uptime
12. Test Test Test



Any questions?


